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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

OLUKAYODE DAVID OJO,
Civil Action No. 14-4347(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

AN N. LUONG, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybefore the Court is Defendants’motion to dismiss or in the alternativefor

summaryjudgment,broughtpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6)and/or56, seekingthedismissal

of the soleremainingclaim presentedin Plaintiffs complaint. (ECF No. 20). Petitionerfiled a

response(ECF No. 24), to which Defendantsreplied. (ECF No. 27). Following this Court’s

grant of permission(ECF No. 30), Plaintiff also filed a sur-reply. (ECF No. 31). For the

following reasons,this Court will grant the motion to dismiss,and will dismissPlaintiffs sole

remainingclaim — that Defendantsviolatedhis Fifth Amendmentrights by interrogatinghim in

the absenceofMirandawarnings.

1. BACKGROUND

In this Court’s previousopinion screeningPlaintiffs complaintpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §
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1915(e)(2)(B)and 1915A, this Court provided the following summaryof the facts alleged in

Plaintiffs complaint:

The following facts are drawn from the allegationscontainedin
Plaintiff’s complaint. (ECFNo. I). Plaintiff is a citizenofNigeria
who, prior to his arrest,residedin Irvington New Jersey. (ECFNo.
1 at ¶ 4). Plaintiff, at the time he filed his complaint, was
incarceratedin theOrangeCountyJail in Goshen,NewYork. (Id.).
DefendantsAnn Luong, Brian Ennesser,Michael Bickings, Scott
Urben,MatthewNahas,andRayMiller areall FBI agentsbelonging
to Squad42 outof theBureau’sNewYork office who wereinvolved
in Plaintiff’s arrest. (Id. at ¶ 5-10). Defendants Anthony
SardanopoliandHugoReibeiroarebothNew JerseyStateTroopers
who initiated the traffic stopwhich led to Plaintiff’s arrest. (Id. at
¶11-12). The remainingJohnDoesare all also allegedto be New
JerseyState Police officers who were involved in the searchof
Plaintiff’s vehicleasdetailedbelow. (Id. atlJl3-18).

Plaintiff’s claimsariseoutof theeventswhich culminatedin
his arrest,prosecution,andconvictionon conspiracyto commitwire
fraud charges. (See United Statesv. Ojo, No. 13-334 (E.D.N.Y.
2013), Indictment at ECF No. 1, Jury Verdict at ECF No. 50).
Plaintiff allegesthat, while at homeon July 11, 2011,the FBI agent
defendants“illegally” useda trackingdeviceto monitorandfollow
him via his cell phone. (ECFNo. 1 at¶19). Duringthatafternoon,
Plaintiff left his home,and while driving a car waspulled overby
DefendantsSardanopoliandReibeiro. (Id. at ¶20-21). While the
trooperswereengagedin thetraffic stop,six moreNew JerseyState
Police cars arrived, out of which the JohnDoe Defendantsexited
with weaponsdrawn. (Id.). While the two original troopers
questionedPlaintiff regardingthe traffic stop, the other officers
surroundedhis vehicle. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat he was then
falsely cited for failure to wear a seatbelts by Defendants
SardanopoliandReibeiro[.j (Id. at 21). Theoriginal two troopers
thenleft thescene,while theremainingarmedofficersheldPlaintiff
at the sceneof the traffic stop,detaininghim on the roadsidewhile
the FBI Agent Defendantsarrived on the scene. (Id. at ¶22-23).
Plaintiff specificallyallegesthathe wasdirectedto “shut up and.
• sit barelyon a very hot pavedroad at approximately3:40 PM in
the Summerseasonwith a very high degreetemperature.” (Id. at
¶26). Plaintiff also alleges that the statepolicemenrefusedhis
requestsfor a lawyer and to contacthis sistervia his cell phoneto
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requestthat sheprocurea lawyer for Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶22).

DefendantsLuong and Ennesserthen approachedPlaintiff
and requestedPlaintiff’s consent to searchhis vehicle, which
Plaintiff refused. (Id. at ¶23). Following his refusal,Defendants
summonedanotherStatePolicecar, which broughta police dog to
the scene. (Id. at ¶24). The dog was then usedto searchthe car,
bothwithin andwithout thevehicleandits trunk. (Id.). Following
thedogsearch,DefendantsagainapproachedPlaintiff andrequested
his consent to search the car, which Plaintiff refused, again
requestingthat he be permittedto acquirecounsel. (Id. at ¶25).
Plaintiff was also again informed that he was not to use his cell
phonewhile detained,including to call his family in attemptsto
acquire a lawyer. (Id.). Plaintiff also allegesthat he beganto
requestthatpassers-byobtaina lawyer for him andthat in response
the state policemen again pointed their weapons at him and
instructedPlaintiff to remainquiet andseatedon theroadside. (Id.
atJ26).

Plaintiff claims that he was thereafter approachedby
DefendantEnnesserwho “coerced” him into signing a consentto
search form. (Id. at ¶28). Specifically, Plaintiff alleges that
Ennessertold him that “this is how useto do it in America, they
werejust trying to give you a chance,in Americait is give andtake,
if it is givento you and you refusedwe will take it back,andif you
cooperateit will begoodfor you.” (Id.). Plaintiff alsoallegesthat
hewas“threatenedandcoerced”into signingthe statement. (Id.).

Following the consentto searchform, Plaintiff wasdirected
to emptyhis pocketsand waspatteddown by the officers. (Id. at
¶29). TheFBI andJohnDoeDefendantsthensearchedthevehicle,
in which they found four IDs. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat the FBI
defendantsthen led him to their van and questionedhim without
providinghim a Mirandawarning. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthathe
wasthenquestioned,threatened,andcoercedinto admittingthathe
hadbeensentthe IDs so as to collect moneyfrom WesternUnion.
(Id.). Plaintiff allegesthathewastold thathewould beturnedover
to thestatetroopersif hedid not cooperate,but “if you cooperate.

the armedtrooperswill be excusedfrom the sceneand [the FBI]
will helpyou.” (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthathewasthentransported
to various WesternUnion locationsand directed to withdraw the
money,but wasunableto do so asno moneywasavailable. (Id. at
¶30).
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Plaintiff statesthat he was then takento the FBI office in
New York, wherehecontinuedto be interrogated“in theabsenceof
counsel and without being given certain warnings for more than
eight hours.” (Id. at ¶31). At 11:15 p.m. that night, Plaintiff was
presentedwith anotherconsentto searchform which he was told
was a duplicateof the one he’d signedon the road side, which he
apparentlysigned. (Id. at ¶32). Plaintiff wasalsoprovidedwith a
Mirandawarningform whichhesignedat which point heallegeshe
‘chose the option of being representedby an attorney.” (Id.).
Plaintiff was then searcheda final time, and hadhis belt removed
beforebeingtransportedto detention. (Id.).

Plaintiff was thereafterindicted for conspiracyto commit
wire fraud on August 11, 2011. (SeeUnitedStatesv. Ojo, No. 11-
570 (E.D.N.Y.), Indictment at ECF No. 6). On May 14, 2013,
Plaintiff was charged by way of supersedingindictment with
conspiracyto commitwire fraud andconspiracyto commit fraud in
connectionwith identification documents. (See United Statesv.
Ojo, No. 11-570 (E.D.N.Y.), SupersedingIndictment at ECF no.
74). On June 5, 2013, upon motion by the Government, the
indictment was dismissedwithout prejudicebasedon a one day
SpeedyTrial Act violation. (SeeUnitedStatesv. Ojo, No. 11-570
(E.D.N.Y.), Order at ECF No. 82). Plaintiff was thereafterre
indicted on that sameday and chargedagain with conspiracyto
commit wire fraud and conspiracyto commit fraud in connection
with identification documents. (See UnitedStatesv. Ojo, No. 13-
334 (E.D.N.Y. 2013), Indictment at ECF No. 1). Prior to trial,
Plaintiff filed apetitionfor awrit ofhabeascorpuswhichwasdenied
on August 6, 2013. (ECF No. 1 at ¶36, seeOjo v. United States,
No. 13-4153 (E.D.N.Y.)). Plaintiff wasthereafterfound guilty on
bothcountsfollowing ajury trial on August8, 2013.{j (ECFNo. 1
atJ35;SeeUnitedStatesv. Ojo, No. 13-334(E.D.N.Y. 2013),Jury
verdictat ECFNo. 50).

(ECF No. 9 at 2-5).

On April 21, 2015, this Court issuedan order and opinion which screenedPetitioner’s

complaintand dismissedall of his claimssavefor his claim that the FBI Defendantsviolatedhis

Fifth Amendmentrights by interrogatinghim in absenceof Miranda warnings and using the
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statementsderivedtherefromagainstPetitionerat trial. (Id. at 10-12;ECFNo. 10). In permitting

that claim to proceed,however,this Courtmadethe following observations:

The final type of claim Plaintiff seeksto bring is a claim that his
Mirandarightswereviolatedwhenhewasquestionedwithoutbeing
read his rights and without being provided an attorney after he
repeatedlyrequestedone. The failure of a governmentagent to
provideproperMirandawarningsduringcustodialinterrogation,or
to providea lawyerduring interrogationonceoneis requested,does
not, in andof itself, give riseto a claim under[42 U.S.C.) § 1983 or
Bivens [v. Six Unknown NamedAgents of the FederalBureauof
Narcotics,403 U.S. 388 (1971)). Chavezv. Martinez, 538 U.S.
760, 773 (2003);seeGiuffre v. Bissell, 31 F.3d 1241, 1256 (3d Cir.
1994) (“violations of the prophylacticMiranda proceduresdo not
amount to violations of the constitution itself . . . the ‘right to
counsel’ during custodialinterrogationrecognizedin Miranda.
is merelya proceduralsafeguard,andnot a substantiveright”); see
also Rendav. King, 347 F.3d 550, 557 (3d Cir. 2003) (upholding
Giuffre). A Miranda claim only becomesactionableunder§ 1983
or Bivenswhena statementelicitedin theabsenceof thosewarnings
is usedat a Plaintiffs criminal trial. Chavez,538 U.S. at 773; see
alsoLargev. Cnty. OfMontgomeiy,307 F. App’x 606, 607 (3d Cir.
2009). Thus,to statea claim for relief, Plaintiffmustallegethatthe
FBI agentsnot only violated Miranda, but then introduced the
evidence obtained from that violation at trial, thus violating
Plaintiffs right againstself-incrimination. Large,307 F. App’x at
607; Renda347 F.3dat 559.

(ECF No, 9 at 10-11). Basedon this recitation of the relevantcaselaw,this Court permitted

Plaintiffs Bivens claim basedon the violation of his Fifth Amendmentrights to proceedonly

becausePetitionerhad specifically alleged that the statements“elicited from him during . .

interrogation[were] usedagainsthim duringhis criminal trial.” (Id. at 11).

Defendantsnow moveto dismissthis final claim basedon the assertionthatno statements

madeby Plaintiff duringhis interrogationwereactuallyusedagainsthim at trial. (ECF No. 20).

In support of this contention, Defendantshave attachedto their motions the transcripts of
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Petitioner’strial in the EasternDistrict of New York. (Documents2-5 attachedto ECF No. 20).

Upon reviewingthe transcriptsit is clearthatno statementsmadeby Plaintiff to law enforcement

were admittedduringhis trial. A review of the recordalso indicatesthat most, if not all, of the

instanceswherethe fact that Plaintiff talkedwith the FBI was mentionedat trial occurredduring

thecrossexaminationof FBI agentsby Plaintiff’s own attorney. (See,e.g., Document2 attached

to ECF No. 20 at 23 1-33; Document 3 attachedto ECF No. 20 at 3 10-11). Indeed, the

Governmentspecifically objectedto an attemptby defensecounselat trial to bring Plaintiff’s

allegedly non-Mirandizedstatementinto evidenceduring cross examination. (Document 3

attachedto ECF No. 20 at 310-11).

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

In decidinga motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6),theCourtmust“acceptall factual

allegationsas true, construethe complaintin the light most favorableto theplaintiff, and

determinewhetherunderanyreasonablereadingof thecomplaint,theplaintiff maybeentitledto

relief.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d303, 308 n. 3 (3d Cir. 2014)(quoting

Phillips v, Cnty. ofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 233 (3d Cir. 2008)). Accordingto the Supreme

Court’s decisionin Ashcroji v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthatoffers ‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a

formulaic recitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)

(quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)). To survivea motionto

dismissfor failure to statea claim, a complaintmustallege“sufficient factualmatter” to show

that its claimsarefacially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d203, 210 (3d Cir.
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2009) (citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibilitywhentheplaintiff pleadsfactual

contentthatallows thecourt to draw thereasonableinferencethat thedefendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.” Dempster,764 F.3dat 308 (quotinglqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Finally,

while pro sepleadingsareliberally construed,“pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient facts in

their complaintsto supporta claim” to survivea motion to dismiss. Mala v. Crown Bay

Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

1. This Court canconsiderthe trial courttranscriptsin addressingDefendants’motion to

dismiss,andneednot convertthis matterto a motion for summaryjudgment

Initially, this Courtmustaddressthe questionof whetherit canproperlyconsiderthe trial

transcriptsprovidedby Defendantsin decidingthis motion to dismiss,or whetherit would be

necessaryto convert the motion to one for summaryjudgment. As the Third Circuit has

explained,

“To decidea motion to dismiss,courtsgenerallyconsideronly the
allegationscontainedin the complaint, exhibits attachedto the
complaint and mattersof public record.” PensionBenefit Guar.
Corp. v. White Consol. Indus., Inc., 998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3d Cir.
1993); see also Mayer v. Belichick, 605 F.3d 223, 230 (3d Cir.
2010). “However, an exception to the general rule is that a
‘documentintegralto or explicitly relieduponin thecomplaint’ may
beconsidered‘without convertingthemotionto dismissinto onefor
summaryjudgment.” In re Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig.,
114 F.3d 1410, 1426(3d Cir. 1997)(quotingShawv. Digital Equip.
Corp., 82 F.3d 1194, 1220 (1st Cir. 1996), supersededon other
grounds by PSLRA, 15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(b)(2)). “The rationale
underlying this exceptionis that the primary problem raisedby
looking to documentsoutsidethe complaint— lack of noticeto the
plaintiff — is dissipated‘[wjhere the plaintiff hasactualnotice . .
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andhasrelieduponthesedocumentsin framingthecomplaint.” Id.
(quoting Watterson v. Page, 987 F.2d 1, 3-4 (1st Cir. 1993)).
“[Wjhat is critical is whethertheclaimsin thecomplaintare ‘based’
on an extrinsic documentand not merely whether the extrinsic
documentwasexplicitly cited.” Id.

Schmidtv. Skolas,770 F.3d241, 249 (3d Cir. 2014). Publicallyavailablecourt transcriptswhich

haveabearingon thecontroversyat issueareonesuchtypeofdocumentwhichmaybeconsidered

without convertinga motion to dismiss into one for summaryjudgment. See, e.g., Sandsv.

McCormick, 502 F.3d263, 268 (3d Cir. 2007).

Here, Defendantsseek to make use of the transcriptsof Plaintiff’s trial, which are

publically availablethroughPACER,to showthatno Fifth Amendmentviolation occurred. This

Court may properly considerthesetranscriptsfor severalreasons. First, they are publically

availablecourt transcriptswhich clearlyhavea bearingon theclaimsPlaintiff haspresented. Id.

Second,as Plaintiff’s soleremainingclaim arisesdirectly out of his claim that his statementsto

law enforcementwereusedagainsthim at trial, hehasimplicitly relied uponwhat occurredat his

trial and in turn the transcriptsof that trial are extrinsic documentsuponwhich his complaint is

based. Schmidt, 770 F.3d at 249. Finally, becausePetitionerreferenceshis EasternDistrict of

New York criminal mattersexplicitly in his complaint, and it would thereforeit appearsthat

Plaintiff hasincorporatedthosedocketsheetsby referenceinto his complaint,the documentson

thosedocketsheetsareproperlyavailablein a motion to dismissas theyhavebeenincorporated

by reference. Id. Ultimately, it is clearthatPlaintiff certainlyhadnoticethathis trial transcripts

wouldhecentralto his contentions,andassuchtheunderlyingrationalefor requiringthatextrinsic

documentsnot beconsideredin a motionto dismissis inapplicablehere. Id. As such,this Court

may considerthe transcriptsin decidingDefendants’motion to dismisswithout convertingthis
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matterinto a motion for summaryjudgment. Id.

2. Plaintiff’s Fifth Amendmentclaims

Following this Court’s suaspontescreening,only a single claim remainsin this matter:

Plaintiffs claim that his Fifth Amendmentrights were violated by the use of non-Mirandized

statementsagainsthim during his criminal trial. The providedtranscriptshowever,completely

refute Plaintiffs factual allegationsbecausethey indicate that no such statementswere used

againstPlaintiff in his criminal trial. As this Court explainedin its screeningopinion, the failure

of police to give Miranda warningsto a criminal suspectin and of itself doesnot amountto a

constitutionalviolation actionableunder§ 1983 or Bivens. SeeRenda,347 F.3dat 557-59. “[I]t

is the useof coercedstatementsduring a criminal trial. . . that violatesthe Constitution.” Id. at

559. It is thusclearthat, regardlessofwhetherPlaintiff wasnot givenproperMirandawarnings,

becausehis statementswerenot usedagainsthim at trial basedupontheprovidedtranscripts,no

violation of Plaintiff s Fifth Amendmentrightsoccurredwhich wouldbe actionableunderBivens.

Id.

In responseto Defendants’motionto dismiss,Plaintiff in essencepresentstwo arguments:

first, thathis statementswereusedagainsthim aspartofpre-trialproceedingsin his criminal cases,

and second,that the Governmentusedevidencederivedfrom his statementsagainsthim at trial.

PlaintitT’ s first argument is without merit. As Rendamakes clear, it is only when a non

Mirandizedstatementis usedagainsta personin his criminal trial, as opposedto in the pre-trial

contextsuchas in the securingof an indictment,which violatesthe Fifth Amendment. Id.; see

alsoMurray v. Earle,405 F.3d278, 285 (5th Cir. 2005) (the “Fifth Amendmentprivilegeagainst
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self-incriminationis a fundamentaltrial right which canbeviolatedonly at trial, eventhoughpre

trial conduct by law enforcementofficials may ultimately impair that right”). As such, no

actionableconstitutionalviolation occursunlessanduntil a statementis usedagainstthe criminal

defendantat trial in so muchasthe actualconstitutionalright at trial is one’sright againstforced

self-incrimination. Renda,347 F.3d at 559. Thus, to the extent that Petitionernow seeksto

clarify his claim to assertviolationsofhis Fifth Amendmentrights in thepre-trial context,Plaintiff

fails to statea claim for reliefunderBivens.

Plaintiffs secondargument,that evidencederivedfrom his statementwas allegedlyused

againsthim at trial, fairs no better. The exclusionaryrule, which permits the exclusion in a

criminal casethe fruits of a constitutionalviolation suchas an illegal search,“is not ‘a personal

constitutionalright of the party aggrieved.” Hectorv. Watt, 235 F.3d 154, 158 (3d Cir. 2000)

(quoting UnitedStatesv. Peltier,422 U.S. 531, 538 (1975)). Thus,theThird Circuit hasheld in

casesbasedupon Fourth Amendmentviolations that the victims of suchviolations “cannot be

compensatedfor injuries that result from the discoveryof incriminatingevidenceandconsequent

criminal prosecution”which cameaboutas a resultof the allegedconstitutionalviolation. Id. at

157 (quoting Townesv. City ofNew York, 176 F.3d 138, 148 (2d Cir. 1999) (holding that § 1983

doesnot provideredressfor thediscoveryor useof evidencederivedfrom an illegal search)). It

is thus clear that, evenwherethe exclusionaryrule doesapply and the suppressionof evidence

would be requiredin a criminal matter,it doesnot follow thatdamagesmay alsobeobtainedin a

civil suit basedon that fact. It is only direct constitutionalviolations, andnot the discoveryof

evidenceresultingtherefrom,which is actionableunder§ 1983 or its federal counterpartunder

Bivens, Id,
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In any event, even were this not the case,the use of evidenceallegedly derived from

Plaintiff’s statementsto the FBI would not be actionableas the “fruit of the poisonoustree”

exclusionaryrule does not apply in this context. As the SupremeCourt has held, physical

evidencederived from a voluntarynon-Mirandizedstatementis not subjectto the exclusionary

rule, United Statesv. Patane,542 U.S. 630, 634, 637 (2004). As the Court madeclearin that

case,thereis “no reasonto applythe ‘fruit of thepoisonoustree’ doctrine” to thosecaseswherea

criminal defendantassertsa violation of Miranda. Id. at 642. Only whereactual,ratherthan

presumed,coercionis showndoesthatrule applyto thefruits of a statementgivento police. Id.at

644, Plaintiff makesno case for coercion other than the lack of Miranda warnings in his

complaint,andassuchthe exclusionaryrule would not apply to derivativeevidencein Plaintiff’s

casein any event. If the exclusionaryrule would not haverequiredthe exclusionof the alleged

fruits of Plaintiff’s allegednon-Mirandizedstatement,thenneitherBivens or § 1983 is available

to providehim redress,either.1 SeeHector,235 F.3d at 157-60. Thus,Plaintiff’s argumentsdo

not savehis Mirandaclaim, which mustbedismissedbecausePlaintiff’s allegedstatementswere

not usedagainsthim at trial. Renda,347 F.3dat 559.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, Defendants’ motion to dismiss (ECF No. 20) will be

Although the Courtneednot rely on it to decidethis case,it is alsoworth noting that the
transcriptsof Plaintiff’s criminal trial alsosuggeststhat theallegedfruits aboutwhich Plaintiff
complains,specificallyhis phonenumberandtherecordsassociatedtherewith,wereapparently
alreadyknownto theFBI prior to Plaintiff’s stop,arrest,andstatement. (SeeDocument2
attachedto ECF No. 20 at 196). Thus,theextentto which theyare“fruits” of his statementis
dubiousat bestin anyevent.
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GRANTED, and Plaintiff’s sole remainingclaim shall be DISMISSED. An appropriateorder

follows,

JoseL. Linares,
inited StatesDistrict Judge
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